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Bella Casa is located in Frisco, Texas, a northern suburb of Dallas, in the hotbed of the Platinum Corridor       
and the “$5 Billion Mile”. Situated in a great location off the West side of Dallas North Tollway and       
Lebanon, just minutes away from several major thoroughfares into Dallas, including Sam Rayburn 121       
and 380. Wade Park, the largest chunk of the $5 Billion Dollar mile is directly across from the       
neighborhood and The Star (Cowboys practice facility and World Headquarters for the Dallas Cowboys)       
is less than 1 mile away. Bella Casa is in the best location in North Dallas.       

The Neighborhood is made up of 300 Townhouse units divided into 100 buildings. The units range from       
2-4 bedrooms and each unit will have either a yard, a courtyard, or a front porch. All units have a similar       
elevation/feel on the outside to create uniformity as designed by DR Horton, the builder.       

Bella Casa Owners Association is governed by a resident-elected Board made up of five volunteer       
homeowners and was created to conduct the affairs of the community as a corporation, overseeing the       
maintenance of all of the common areas.  The HOA is also responsible for the enforcement of       
compliance with the corporation's Covenants, Rules and By-Laws.  Bella Casa Amenities include a Pool       
that is open year-round, 24-hour Workout Room, Covered BBQ area, Parks/Greenspace every few blocks,       
dog-waste disposal bins, and more. HOA Dues are $210/month and include maintenance of common       
area, unit's yards, roofs, and other shared spaces.       

Students attend Spears Elementary School, Hunt Middle School, and Frisco High School. All 3 schools       
met standards set by TEA, Texas Education Agency. Frisco ISD home due to our outstanding reputation       
for academic excellence, innovative programs and wealth of extracurricular opportunities and       
experiences.     
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